To clarify the use of outpatient morning report in internal medicine residency programs, we conducted a national survey of internal medicine residency directors and a local survey of a cohort of residents at a large teaching hospital. The program directors reported a 24% prevalence of outpatient morning report. The cohort of residents reported that the conference contributed much to their education by meeting specific learning needs and covering topics not covered elsewhere in their residency training. 
W
ith the shift of internal medicine training to ambulatory teaching sites, many residency programs have adopted a new medical educational venue that reflects the realities of current medical practice: outpatient morning report. Defined as a conference for residents and medical students that is dedicated to the presentation and discussion of outpatient cases, outpatient morning report has many attractive features: it can serve as a locus to execute an outpatient curriculum through casebased teaching, provide opportunities to assess and guide the performances of the participants who present and discuss the cases, and meet the socialization needs of residents and students who gather together after seeing patients at distant clinic sites in order to stimulate and educate one another. Outpatient morning report can complement learning on inpatient experiences by exposing trainees to common outpatient medical problems, the natural history of disease, and curricular items such as medical economics, evidence based medicine, and interviewing skills, which are less commonly covered during inpatient morning report.
Not much is known about outpatient morning report. Whereas national surveys, 1,2 descriptive studies, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] and editorials 8, 9 have elucidated the educational and cultural value, as well as the shortcomings, of inpatient morning report, we found only 1 study regarding outpatient morning report. 10 Malone and Jackson 10 compared the educational characteristics of inpatient and outpatient morning report at their institution. They found that residents read about and discussed the pathophysiology, differential diagnosis, and management of their patients' problems equally for inpatient and outpatient morning reports, but that outpatient morning report afforded residents a more learner centered setting and more discussion of general internal medicine topics, patient follow-up, and socioeconomic issues than did inpatient morning report.
To determine how many internal medicine residency programs use outpatient morning report, how it is used, and how it is valued, we conducted 2 studies: (1) a national survey of internal medicine residency program directors about the use of outpatient morning report, and (2) a local survey involving a 1-year prospective evaluation of the perceptions of residents who participated in outpatient report at Vanderbilt University, a large teaching institution.
METHODS

Study Design
The prevalence of outpatient morning report was determined from a brief questionnaire that was sent to the residency program directors of 404 internal medicine departments who were identified through the 1998-1999 Graduate Medical Education Directory. Respondents were asked whether their program has an outpatient morning report; if so, they were asked to describe the format including how often it occurs, who attends the sessions, who leads the discussions, and who chooses and presents the cases. Outpatient morning report was defined for the program directors as a "conference for residents and/or students, separate from inpatient morning report, where outpatient cases are presented and discussed." Pre-or postclinic conferences, journal clubs, or inpatient morning reports that included only an occasional discussion of an outpatient case were not considered in the definition. The report had to be offered to all residents in the program at the same time. If the program replaced inpatient morning report with a conference devoted to the presentation of outpatient cases at least once a month, it qualified as an outpatient morning report. All program directors who responded affirmatively to having an outpatient morning report were contacted by telephone to confirm that the conference met the above criteria.
To understand the impact of outpatient morning report at a large teaching institution, we surveyed 77 internal medicine residents at Vanderbilt University who participated in outpatient morning report over the course of 1 year. This conference has been described elsewhere. 11 The format includes case presentations by residents and medical students followed by interactive discussions led by faculty members or chief residents. At the end of the session, the presenter provides a handout and a 5-minute discussion about a topic related to the case. 11 The outcome measure in this study included a 10-item survey instrument derived from a 44-item survey of inpatient morning report 7 and from the observations by three of the authors (AS, SR, LF) who had a collective experience of 12 years of participation in outpatient morning report. On a 5-point scale, residents were asked to rate the educational value of outpatient morning report, the learning atmosphere, the leadership skills of the chief residents, the practicality of the cases, and the ability of the conference to meet personal learning needs and to cover topics not covered elsewhere in their training. Furthermore, residents were asked whether the presence of students "added to," "detracted from," or "did not impact" their learning at the conference.
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics were calculated for the results from each survey. Fisher's exact test was used to compare the size of the residency programs and use of outpatient morning report. All analyses were performed using SAS software (SAS Institute, Cary, NC, 1989).
RESULTS
National Survey of the Use of Outpatient Morning Report
Three hundred seventy (92%) of 404 internal medicine residency program directors responded to the survey. Eighty-eight programs (24%) had an outpatient morning report. Many residency directors of programs without an outpatient morning report were enthusiastic about the idea of starting one (data not shown). Residency programs with 50 or more residents ( n ϭ 166 programs) were more likely to have an outpatient morning report than programs with less than 50 residents ( n ϭ 204 programs) (37% vs 15%; P Ͻ .001. The characteristics of outpatient morning reports used by U.S. internal medicine programs are shown in Table 1 . Almost half of the programs conducted their reports more than once a week. In general, attending physicians or chief residents led the conference, while residents typically chose and presented the cases. One fourth of the chief medical residents who attended outpatient morning report were designated by program directors as "outpatient chief residents." Although many programs invited medical students to attend outpatient morning report, only a small percentage of them allowed students to choose or present patient cases.
Local Survey at Vanderbilt University
Ratings of the Conference. Over the course of the year, 64 (83%) of 77 residents responded to the outpatient morning report survey. The residents rated the educational value of outpatient morning report 4.7 on a 5-point Likert scale. Over 88% of the residents rated features of the conference as very good or outstanding (equivalent to a 4 or 5 on the 5-point Likert scale), including the learning atmosphere, the leadership skills of the chief residents, the practicality of the cases, and the ability of the conference to meet personal learning needs and to cover topics not covered elsewhere in their training. Forty percent of the residents thought that the presence of the medical students added to their learning at morning report; none of them thought that students detracted from their learning. 
DISCUSSION
Approximately one fourth of internal medicine residency programs have an outpatient morning report, as defined in this study. This may be a surprisingly high prevalence to the reader who has not heard of outpatient morning report and who wonders about the proof of its value and the resources needed to conduct the conference. It may be a surprisingly low prevalence to the reader who considers the current curricular emphasis on outpatient medicine to be inadequate and who considers the definition of outpatient morning report in this study to be too lenient.
It is perhaps not surprising to anyone that the general format of outpatient morning report used across the country appears to be quite similar to inpatient morning report. Residents present cases and faculty members and chief residents discuss them. Students join the session in 66% of the programs but have a participatory role in choosing or presenting cases in less than 20% of the programs.
The local study results at Vanderbilt show that residents highly valued outpatient morning report. Residents reported that specific educational needs were met during this conference. This may reflect the supportive atmosphere of the conference and the exposure to practical cases not covered elsewhere in their residency. They found chief residents to be superb leaders and teachers of outpatient morning report. In contrast to studies of inpatient morning report, 7 residents at Vanderbilt were positive about students participating in outpatient morning report. Many residents (40%) felt that the contributions from students at morning report added to their learning. This may be explained by the active role of students (who were required to present cases and provide handouts), the interactive format, and less disparity between learning levels of the participants as the students who participate in outpatient morning report at Vanderbilt are in their senior year of training.
Limitations must be considered in the interpretation of the results of these studies. The national study results are limited by the definition of outpatient morning report and by the reliance on the self-reports of residency program directors. The local study results are limited by the measurement of residents' attitudes at a single program. Measurement of the impact of outpatient morning report on the knowledge and behaviors of residents, and ultimately patient outcomes, at different training sites would be appropriate endpoints for future studies. Future articles should explore the educational value of varied formats and content of outpatient morning report and delineate barriers and solutions to starting such conferences.
